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OUT00R CLUBS OPEN SOON

Lovers of Fresh Air" Soon Able to
Satisfy Their Desires.

CHARITY BALL ON MAY FIRST

"Klrrpln Ilenntr" to lie (Jlvrn nt
Urnnttrls SrUnrilny for Clinr-It- y

ir Socletr Vonng

Soclnl Calendar.
'ESDAY Dinner dance nt the Omaha

iiud. .Mr. ana airs, Charles Beaton, din
nor for Miss Murphy of Milwaukee,
curst of Miss Mildred rtocers: Mrs.
Mosher Colpetzer, hostess of the meet- -
inc or the onnlnal CooKInn: duh: Dr.
John Trlndcr, dinner at tho Omaha
club, Mrs. J. II. DuTiont, hostess at
the meeting of the Tr.unblo club; Mrs.
H. J. Klrschstcln, at home for Mrs.
unapman or New York, French piay,
"Her First nail," Riven at tho Woman'
club; I'nlversal Circle, nt club rooms,

WEDNESDAY Mlea Mary Alice Rogers
entertains for yurpi.y 0f Mllwau.
kee, truest of Miss Mllared Rogers;
Mouth Side Progressive Card club,

THURSDAY Columbian card party at
hall at Twenty-secon- d and Lotnrop
streets.

KRIDAY-M- r. Edward Rosewater, host.
ess at the meeting of the Friday club;
I'An club dance at Metropolitan hall.

SATURDAY "The Sleeplm,' Beauty" at
the Ilrandels theater for the benefit of
the relief fund.

The country clubs nro Retting the golf
courses ready for the enthusiasts of tho
popular Scotch game, and each fine day
finds many players out. Several of the
women enthusiasts played their first
game this season Friday at tho club,

Many out-of-to- guests are expected
next month to attend the formal open
ings of the country clubs. Tho first dln
ner-dan- at the Field club will be Sat-
urday, May 17. The Country club, which
has been open all year, will have the
first table d'hote dinner-danc- e May 24.
Happy Hollow plans to open also May

4. MUler Fark Oolf club will opon May
17.

Charity Ball May 1.
The charity ball, which will be held In

the Auditorium the evening of May 1, for
inn wise iutmonai nospiiai ana tne re
lief fund, will be one of the largest social
events of the spring season. There has
been a large sale of tickets and the
present Indications that It will bea
splendid success.

The decorations for the ball will be In
charge of Qua Ren and are furnished
by Colling & Co. The features will be
flower booths, cigar stands, candy
booths and refreshments.

Mrs. Julius Drelfuss and Mrs. Blmon
Meyer are taking charge of the distribu-
tion of tickets. Anyone desiring tickets
for sale will kindly communicate with the
Wise Memorial hospital, Douglas 24"&

The board of directors extended an In-
vitation to Governor Morehead and his
staff to attend.

Tho boxes at the Auditorium will be
sold through the Commercial club to the
highest! bidder. This, also, will go to the
relief fund. Tho people desiring boxes
for the ball will kindly communicate
with Mr. Oulld of the Commercial club.

Many Omahans Ketura.
Mr. W. Farnam Smith returned on

Wednesday from a short trip to Min-
neapolis.

Mrs. John A. Munroa and Miss Kid or
returned Thursday from two months In
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Rome Miller have returned
last week from six weeks' visit with
relatives In North Platte..

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wyman and
children havo returned from California,
coming back by way of the Grand Can-
yon.

Mr. Frank Crawford returned Wedneu-da- y

from Colebrook, N. H., wtiero ho
was called by the Illness and death of
his mother.

Mrs. W. II. McCord and her son, James,
nro expected homo today from San An-
tonio, Tex., where they havo been since
early In January.

Miss Hamilton and Miss Mae Hamil-
ton are expected homo today from New
York, tho latter from a trip of several
months around tho world.

Mrs. J. J. Dickey and Miss Dickey have
given up their trip to Japan and will
come home from Honolulu, where they
have been the guests of Miss Dlckey'a
uncle, Mr. Charles Dickey.

Mrs. J. M. Motcalf arrived home on
Wednesday morning after an absence of
three months In the west, part of the
time being spent In Portland, Ore., with

( her sister, Mrs. Herscheuand the rest In
California. On her way homo Mrs. Met-- 1

catfe went through the Grand Canyon
and stopped fn Denver two days.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Caldwell and ion,
David, returned today from Pasadena,
Cat., where they have been visiting her
sister, Mrs. Albert Carroll, since early
in February, Mr, and Mrs. T. I Ring-wa- it

have been staying at the Caldwell
house part of the time since the de-

struction of their own home by tha
tornado.

Among those who returned last week
from Excelsior Springs aro Mrs. John O.
Bourke, Mrs. Charles Kountze and her
father, Mr. Burns; Mayor and Mrs. Dahl-ma- n,

Dr. and Mrs. Hull, Mr. and Mrs.
George Kelly. Mr. and Mrs. Sprague
expect to return today and will open (heir
I3ens6n home. Others who went down to
tho Springs are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cot-petz-

who went Monday; Mr. M. C.
Peters, Mr. Arthur Keellne, and Friday
Mrs. Gallagher and her son, Mr. Ben
Gallagher, left for the Springs.

Where They Are.
Mr. and Mrs. Pickens and Miss Pickens

moved yesterday to North Fortieth.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Harris, who have

been with Mr. and Mrs. J. Da Forest
Richards since tho tornado, went Tues-

day to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Saum, where they will remain until' their
home is restored.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Prltchett, who
have been staying with Mr. Prttchett's

lter. Mrs. John L. Kennedy, since the
tornado, moved back Into their apart-
ment at the Genoa Thursday, accompanied
by Mrs. Prttchett's sister, Miss Hammer.
Mr. and Mrs. Hammer are still at the
Methodist hospital, but aro recovering

lowly from their Injuries.

Leave for Europe.
The summer exodus for Europe be-

gins today with tha departure of Mr.
Hal Yates. Mr. Wallace Lyman and
Mr Robert Morsman for New York to
sail next Tuesday on the Rotterdam
Ifor a two months tour of Holland,
(Trance and England. Mrs. Fairfield
goes tomorrow to New York to salt next
Saturday for a summer In London, and
Mr. Frank Hamilton goes abroad the
latter part of May for the summer.

Mrs. E, M. Fairfield leaves tomorrow
for Now York and will sail next Satur-
day for Itondon, accompanied by her;
daughters. Betty and Wynne, who will
not lav hero until Wednesday, when
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Mr, Fairfield will take them east and

Sisters Who Will Figure in Double Wedding

Irene ATiu.U?au7scn - OlUe Hay ZbxtJsexi

expcot to take an apartment In Lon-
don for tho summer and then go to
Normandy.

Hays-Ringwa- lt Engagement.
Society Is anticipating a military wed

ding. Mr. and Mrs, Thcodoro L. Ring- -
wait announce tho engagement of their
daughter, Mary, to Lieutenant Thomas
Hays, Fourth United States Infantry.
Miss RIngwalt Is tho second daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. RIngwalt and Is ono of the
most popular young women In society.

Lieutenant Hays has been at Fort
Crook snce graduating from West Point
last Juno and has made many friends,
both In Omaha and army circles. He is
at present at Galveston with the

Miss RIngwalt has gone to visit rela
tives until their homo, which was dam
aged by the tornado, has been restored.
Much of Miss Rlngwalt's trousseau linen,
which was In tho third story of the
RIngwalt home, was destroyed by tho
tornado.

Tho wedding will tako place next fall.

Prairie Park Bazaar.
What was probably tho most successful

affair ever held In tho splendid new rlub
house of Prairie Park association was
tho bazaar held Friday ovenlng under
the auspices of Prairie Park NoedlecrafL

From noon until long after ourfew
throngs were In attendance particularly
around tho grabbag, A most beautifully
decorated Jap room served as a tea
house within, which women In far east
constumes sorved tea. Uooths for the silo
of confections, fancy work, household
articles, eta., were well patronized and u
radical doparture from ordinary func-
tions of a similar nature was In the
fact that for evary dime expended tho
spender got a heaping measure for hl.i
money and went away thanking himself
for having attended.

Club Dancing Party.
Tho members of the dancing party or

ganized this winter by Miss Esther Wil-
li elm and Miss Katherlno Baum gave the
last party In the winter series of dancing
and roller skating parties Friday evening
at Chambers'. The members of the club
are:

Misses Misses
Blanche Welch, Katherlne Baum,
Graco Allison, Marlon Coad.
Margarctho Grlmmelllcnrtetta Fort,
Ruth Carter, Evelyn Ledwlch,
Olua Metz. Carlta O'Brien,
Helen Pearce, Helen Pryche,
Charlotte RosewntcrHlsle Btorz,
Hazel Updike, Esther Wllhelm.

Messrs.
James Connell, Charles Allison,
Frank Campbell, Carl Balbaoh,
Ralph Benedict, Philip Chase,
Morris Rrogan. Edward Daugherty,
Sidney Culllngham, Edward Crofoot,
Donald Hall. Burton Howard,
Channlng Jordan, Denman Kountze.
Robert Millard. Douglas Peters.
John Phllbln, James Reynolds,
rtobert Btorz, Owen Wilson.

For Mrs. Wi"ielm.
Mrs. C. M. Wllholm entertained at '

luncheon Friday for Mrs. Frank Wllhelm. j

Following luncheon bridge was played.
Mrs. Ward's roses wero used In the j

decorations, covers wero laid for:
Mesdames Mesdames

Barton Millard, Harry Doorly,
Thomas Davis, Dentso Barkatow,
John Madden, Wlllard Hosfo'rd,
Walter McCormicK,

Misses Missis
Anna Bourke, Helen Davis, -

For New York Visitors.
Mrs. Frank M, Chapman and Miss A.

thm off Mrs. Fairfield MISS JESSIE U. DOTY

THE BEE: 1913.

IS. Bates of New York arrived In Omaha
Saturday evening from California, whero
they have spent tho winter. They are
the guests of their sister, Mrs. H. J,
Klrschatetn for a few days. Mrs. Chap-
man la tho wife of Prof. Chapman, the
noted bird man and curator of the
natural history musoum of New York
City. Mrs. Klrschstcln will entertain a
few friends In their honor Tuesday.

Birthday Party.
Llttlo Miss Charlotte Denny celebrated

her tenth birthday Baturday afternoon by

New
Waist

The dressy and popular
chifTon blouses, colors to

tl. BO 10.00 up to SIS.OO U

SHE IS NUMBERED AMONG THE M JlT, .r
APRIL BRIDES. Mil

Saturday.

OMAHA SUNDAY APRIL 20,

Colored
Chiffon

entertaining twenty of her little school
friends. Tho youthful hostesn not only
wrota tho Invitations herself and mado
out the guest list, but also planned the
gamps and entertainment for her little
friends. A birthday cake with ten can-
dles formed the centerpiece for the table.

For the Future.
Tho South Side Progressive club will

entertain Its friends at a card nrty
next Wcdnerday evening In Its clubrooms
at Fourteenth and Costellar streets.

Double Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Paulsen an-

nounce the engagement of their two
dauvhters, Irene August to Edward C.
Dodrlll of Omaha, and Ollle May to R."W.
Anderson of Florence. The double wod- -
dlng will take place June 10.

Baker-Dot- y.

Tho wedding of Miss Jessie B. Duty,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Doty,
to Frederick A. Balzer will tako place
April a.

High School Girlo' Hiking Club.
The Omaha Hlch School Girls' Hiking

club took Its first hlko Saturday and the
river road beyond Florence was the walk
taken by the members of the club. They
will walk to Child's point next Saturday.

Visitors in Omaha.
Miss Jessie Woods of Scranton, Penn.,

has arrived to visit her cousins, Misses
Eva and Anna Redflcld.

Mm. Paul Schmidt of New York Is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. E. Elder.

Mr. B. F. Smith arrived last Saturday
from New York to bo with his daughter,
Mrs. Joseph Baldrlge, two three weeks.

Pi Beta Phi Luncheon.
Mrs. D. Edgerly entertained the mem-

bers of tho PI Beta Phi sorority nt lunch-
eon Saturday. Sho was assisted by Mrs.
Austin Doods and Miss Mary Phtllippl.
Following the luncheon a short business
meeting was held. Mrs. O. H. Cox spoke
of tho Bister alumnae chapters.

Vesta Chapter Dancing Party.
Tho vesta chapter of the Eastern Star

will give dancing party, which was
to havo been given April Monday oven-
lng, April 23, at Chambers'.

Universal Cirolo Club.
Universal Circle will meet Tuesday aft

ernoon nt Its club rooms at Twenty-eight-h

street and Fowler avenue. The

D randeis

Tailored Suits
All tho class, all tho perfect tailoring and all the beauty ot
xnatctrlaU that ono could find In the most expensive apparel
aro availablo In these groups of new ar- - to r? and 3?fi.Q
rivals specially priced at J)uw iplJ?
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The waist fabric
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Girls' Dainty Wash Dresses
Drossy, little frocks and sum-
mer mater-ittl- s

that will
that different

rt and

Engagement Just

MARY RINGWIALT.

bo Mrs. A. G. Finney and
Mrs. J. Glvler.

Krelle-Clar- k

Mr. William H. and Miss
Elolse D. Clark were married Friday
evening at 7 at tho home of Rov.

in
yet
in

H. 1115

avenue. Standing with tho
parties wero Miss Bessie A. sister
of tho and Walter K. Krelle,
brother of tho

Tho brld wore a tailored of

Stor
The Best Style Creators Fashion World Design this Apparel-- r

The Best Dressed Women in West Wear It

Women's Elegantly

SUITS

Jtflzfy

spring

launder

ordhiR-- w S1.00 S1.50

Her

Our close touch with the foreign centers through our own
Paris office, enables us to the new style ideas and adapt
them to American apparel months in advance of other stores.

Dainty New Summer at
Hero are the gowns that will roign at fashionable resorts this
summer new voiles, ratines, crepes, etc. Many
show color combinations in trimming and embroi- - fj
dory. Unusually assortments, at tf0
Charming New Linen Dresses for Summer at $15
Scores of fascinating styles for women and misses, fashioned

French and Austrian linens. Tho dainty new summer shades

MEN are the style
aristocrats for mid-seaso- n

charming
now arriv- -

at p!Q
Beautiful New Voile

and Crepe Wash Waists
Dainty creations with now hand em-
broidered lace trimming;
the season's smartest blouses
range prices.
$298-$398:$S-$69- 8 to $19
Individuality in these New
Waists of Crepe de Chine

season's popular
this crepe de chine-r-are

variety... t)OiUU tjxO

for
wear, made from serviceable

perfectly pretty
girlish stylos nro from tho

Announced

MISS

hostesses will

Wedding.
Krclle

Ralph

Houesman. South Thirtieth
contracting

Clark,
bride,

groom,
suit

style
secure

Frocks $25

stunning eponges,
clever

largo

from
and color schemes are all here.
SPECIAL Summer Wash Dresses SPECIAL
Choose from lingerie, linen, voile and colored wash
fabrics. Nothing could be daintier nor qo
more practical for summer, at .......... p O 70
Voile, Lingerie Waiats
Unusually effective style,

very modest tfl QO.
price

Fur Storage.

New Spring Coats
White serges, black and vhitt

stripes, shepherd checks, epon- -
yees, etc, m

$12.50 $17.50

9

sets of
real hand

real gar
ments.
and Skirt,

Suit, Gown and
Slip,

and

Prin-- '
Rlins find

Our newly Dry Cold Air Storage is the most per-fe- et

form of fur storage that can be devised. It is
and keeps the air at a temperature of 2T

degrees, which revives the furs, puts lustre and
into the pelts. This storage is also ideal for gowns, rugs,

etc. The cost of service is small. It is based on
the valuation of your furs.

champagne whipped cord, with hat to
match; while tho bridesmaid blue,
bed corn tailored suit, with hat to
match.

After tho ceremony MJr. and Mrs.
ICrelle repaired to their own home, 8107

South Sixteenth street, where they en-- i

terftalned. Only tho Immediate family
wcro present.

The engagement of Mr, Walter Crunden
and Miss Alice Tweedy of Milwaukee is
announced.

Mr. Crunden Is welt known In Omaha,
having spent two years here, leaving for
Milwaukee about a year ago. Mr. Crun-
den was a member of the Country
and tho Players' club.

wedding will take place In England
In the oarly fall, Miss Tweedy accom-
panying her to Europe week
to spend tho summer.

Birthday Dinner.
Mrs. B. F. Crummer entertained at an

enjoyable dinner party Tuesday evening
In colouration of the birthday of her son.
Dr. La Roy Crummer. Following dinner
they attended tho Brandels to see "Bunty
Pulls the Strings." Tho guests Included

Mr. and Mrs. O. Y. Smith,
Mi. and Mrs. Edwin Bwobo.
Mr. and Herbert Wheeler,
Mrs. I Jva Wallace,
Mrs. Ben Cotton and
Sir, Warren.

Church
The Young People's Christian Endeavor

socloty of the First Christian church, will
glvo an Artlo Exploring tour, at tho
church, Tuesday evening.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. Samuel Katz returned Saturday

from an extended eastern trip of six
weeks.

Miss Bene and Vorna Hayes left Tues-

day for San Francisco and other points,
where they will spend several weeks.

Tho Misses Comstock and Mr. Royal
Comstock, whose house was damaged by
tha tornado, havo moved to' 4918 Cass
street.

Mr. Howard Baldrige went Wedonsday
on to Minneapolis and expects
to spend the week end at Excelsior
Springs with his wife.

Mrs. John A. MoShano loft Monday for
two weeks In New York at the Gotham
w' her niece, Mrs. Channlng,
makes her homo there.

mm Hnrman Kountxo Is expected homo

Tuesday from California, whero she has

(Continued on Pago

Dainty New
Lingerie

Seal hand embroidery
and real lace trimming
Drinccsstlivs. cotcrw, com--

and skirts atObinations $S up to tlB.

in

mi

MatelaSSe of Season

No spring coats were over so universally popular
among well dressed women. These graceful coats
in striking patterns nro fashion's latest word. Won-

derfully complete groups are being f Q t O
shown in our coat section, pJ. mpiJ
The Spring Undermuslins
Select assemblage of pretty, crisp, whlto undermuBlIns. The
best values ever offered and most complete varieties of style.
Soft silk undergarments 'of crepe de chine are the choice ot
the smarter sets summmer. They come in all colors
Crepe do Chine Petticoats at $3.95, $5 and $7.50

Crepo de Chine Gowns at $5.98, $7.50, $10, $12.50
Crepe de Chine Princess Slips, $5.98, $7.50, $12.50

Trousseau Sets
Beautiful matched pieces
trimmed in embroidery
and laces, hand finished

Combination Suit, Gown
or Combina-

tion
Princess at the set,
$12.50, $13.85, $15.00

$25.00

Undermuslin
Hundreds of gowns, skirts,
ipsr combinations ef--

completed
absolutely

fireproof constantly
brilliancy

draperies,

Special

woro
ford

Crunden-Tweed- y Engagement
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The

family this

Mr.

Ben

Entertainment.

business

who

Three.)

the
the

(mm

Gnats the
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New

for

m m. 11 Jfectively trimmed ana oeaumuuy maau
extra special group tor tms weeK, $x.w

New Silk Princess Slips
Tailored or lace trimmed in all colors
for summer frocks

Messaline Slips ....$3.98, $5 and $8.98

Chnrmeuse Slips nt ...$7.50 and $12.50
S'iRmiehnnn-- Silk SUps, at $5.00 llll


